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5.11 Crowd In Baptist Tabernacle,

But Those Present Heard

Splended Address

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Mi. ,. . Hartiiess, of htiitesvilP',
I'.lecled I'resldent and Mr. I. C,

lilair, of Uiilcigh, Swretary Yico

I'residcnls Iioscn l iom Koch

Comiressional District Messrs.
Kpainliour, Hickett, I'ri tcba ill and
Webb Speak.

Making up m enthusiasm what it
lacked in numbers the meeting of
the Ann-Saloo- n League, held today
in the 1'aptist Tabernacle. was an
entertaining a flair. Officers were
elocieil lor the coming vear, J. A.

HarlnesH, ol Statesvllle, heading the
league, and Mr. I. C. Blair, of Ral-
eigh, being secretary.

istiiring addresses were made by
Mr. J. K. Spainhour. Attorney Gen-

eral Itickett. Judge Pritchard and
( ongerssnian Webb. There were
about inn iieoiile to hear them, but
ihe speeches were good nevertheless.
All spoke lor Mr.
Hickett. who is always a happv
speaker, was unusually entertaining,
and this is not written because his
speech was the shortest.

A session was held this afternoon
and meetings will be hold tonight
and tomorrow.

Led by Mr. N. B. Broughton, the
audience sang, ' All Hail the Power
ot Jesus Name." Prayer was of-

fered hv Rev. Mr. Riddick.
. President- Henot Clarkson. pre-
sided over .the. meeting, the first
business being the bearing of reso-
lutions. Rev. W. H. Woodall nre--
ented resolutions from Waynes--

ville, ( lyde and Canton, Haywood
ountv. congratulating the state on
lie prohibition law and its enforce

ment and deploring the fact that the
I nited Slates issues licenses to vio- -

ale tins law and memorializing
ongres.-- to pass a law to prevent
he shipping of liquor into dry ter

ritory.
Ilev. W. I' Carter, of Charlotte,

r"ad resolutions memorializing con
gress to pass the Webb bill; also
hat the postotfices be prevented
roni taknu' nioiiev for liquor or-ler- s.

and lo appeal to the legisls- -
ii re lor such a law as will abolish
he Ive known
is social clubs. The resolutions
urged ministers to preach at least
nice a veap on temperance and law
iilorceinenl. '1 lie resolutions weru

idopl.'d.
'I lie lollowim.' coin nut lees were

'aivil.
On Arrangeiiienl:. John A. Oaten,

It. lieiislev. .1 A. HarlnesH. W. II.
Woodall and N IV Broughton.

Was and Means K. K. Maaon.
U Olidcwell. J T Bailey, it. L.

Davis and W. W. Hose

New Oltlceis,
The committee on nominations

the following:

President, J. A. llarlnoss, ot
'redel!: viee-prest- nts. first distrlcl,
iov. 'I. J, .larvis: second district,

I T. Flvtlie: third district, A. U.

Ward: fourth 'district. T. T. Hicks;
litili district, R. O. Everett; sixth

f Continued on Paga Two. i

NEW COMBINE IN

WESTERN RAILROADS

New York, Jan. 27. Despite re-

cent denials, it is Insisted In WaP
treet circles that the Hill, Could and

.vlorgan railroad Interests arc about
to combine In tremendous realignn iit

i r Ihe western raidroad equation.
One iieioiint credits the proposed
nvv combine with being an alliance
iau.K'. tho HarrlniKii Into etits and
will mean rontiol of properties

from the Atlantic, to tho
Pacific.

Child Labor Conference ( loses To-

night.
Louisville, Jan. 27. New Orloans,

San Francisco, and Milwaukee are
bidding for the next annual confer-
ence of the national child labor com-
mittee, which concludes the 1(13
eosslon tonight. Three session were
held today. Dr. Fells Adler and
Richmond Pearson Hohson apeak

'

Has the Proof and Willing to Sub-

mit It to Tillman to Prove

t!io Issue ;

TILLMAN DROPS IT

All Washington Watching; In Con-trovcr-

in Which Four Distin-

guished Men Arc Involved Wat-terso- n

Adds nn Additional State-mei- it

to That (iiven Out Ijist

Milit Direct Challenge to Statc-nio- nt

Made liy (lovcrnor Wilson
jiis( Xif!it and Kentucky IOditor

Says Hp Has the Pi oof and Asks

Tillman to Inspect It.

Washington., Jan. 27 The
epi-

sode held all Washington's atten-

tion today. The South Carolina sen-

ator's reply to the Kentucky ed-

itor's "challenge" was awaited with

keen Interest. Tillman did not reach
his office until late forenoon. He
indicated an answer soon would be
forthcoming .

In the meantime Colonel .Watt ar-

son added fuel to fire with an ad-

ditional statement, saying: "ln lr'
letter to Senator Tillman, I prom-

ised proof of any statement made
by mi! that might be disputed. Gov-

ernor Wilson denies 1 had authoriza-
tion from him or any agent of his
to raise money for his campaign,
I have proof that I not only have
authorization but that I actually
raised a considerable sum. I hold
myself ready to furnish-thi- proof
to Senator .Till man at once,., ft he
will do me the hanor personally to
call upon me as I am confined to my

hotel nnd cannot call upon him. If
Senator Tillman's single averment
after inspecting this proof be cither
equivocal or insufficient, I propose
confidential friends, I naming two,
the four to name a fifth and this
court of gentlemen ustabliAho 1 to de-

termine the issue between us.
must insist thlfl be done without de-

lay as I shall have to leave Wash-
ington Tuesday night to HI' an im-

portant engagement elsewhere."
Til I in an later dictated the follow-

ing: "Senator Tillman declined to
bo interviewed further in regard to
the Incident, saying there was no
longer any Issue between Walter-t;o- n

nnd himself I I e issue is t ow
between Wilson and Watterson and
"hey must, settle it for themselves.
So far as he was concerned, ,h': con-

sidered the matte settled and end-

ed."'
The Correspondence,

Washington, Jan. 27.- - -- Interest in

tho controversy between Wood row
Wilson and Col. George Harvey and
Col. Henry W'nttenon over Mr. Wil-

son's aspirations for the democratic
presidential nomination was revivi-
fied last night when Col. Wulterson
gave out correspondence that had
passed between himself and Senator
Tillman of South Carolina, yesterday
nnd Thursday.

Tho correspondence indicated that
the break between Col. Harvey and
Col. Watterson, on the one hand, and
Mr. Wilson on1 the other, was due to
Col. Watterson ' appeal for financial
aid to Thomas F. Ryan, of New

(Continued on Page Seven.)

OBJECT OF A BOMB

1'eking, Jan. 27. General Liang
I'l, a high Manchu official, former
commandant of the imperial guards,
was fatally injured by a bomb

' thrown by an unidentified China-
man In military uniform. The man
hurled the bomb from the roadside
as Liang was alighting from a car-

riage. Eoth the general's legs were
broken and one limb was amputated
afterward. The assailant himself was
Instantly killed by the explosion.
' '' Another Assassination.

Tien Tain, China, Jan. 27. --TJie

assassination of Brigadier General
Chang Hual Chlh was attempted at
the railroad station. The general
waa uninjured. The n,

a young Chinaman, followed
the general at he was leaving the
train, throwing three bombs and

' wrecking tho carriage. Th assail-

ant fled but later was captured. '

Jiidge Pritchard to Visit North

For Inhhg SchacI Mar-

ket Question Alive

4;il (.).The.,Ti .V-l UH'fcL.

Civ mini '., Jan.
ei cl !).-- d was hero last

nn Kah-'igh- to make
an c - i.ei'.e'e the' convention ot
tii" " A pi .loon League on .the

: .ot pro'ii'iithin in North t'ar-I'roi- n

ti; i Judge lJrii.cli-- !

aid w.d .go io Ohio;- 'NeV York and
Mi..-sac- l .pa-- ' Its. io make addresses
.en! a; ! ais hi in half of 'the Na- -

tional Jteliii icus Traiiiin.". School for
!i: '" located at Dur- -

t'ri icliaril is chairman
oa rd of. this school,

es i il now owns prop- -

.r!y vain .! I " t ,0011. wiih in- -

.Icluednvis of i.iHMi. The
obji el of li is. nori hern uission is t('
raise I'uiids suflicicat- to pay this

and to secure needed
at the school.- lie says

it (ii.'in'f a .'ireai work in educating
the nei'o and is well, worthy the
support and encouragement the. peo-

ple of the state have given.
1'riends throughout the state of

W- A. ilall, i'ntted. States contmis-si- .

liter at Hiirlington. will learn with
gf 'at plea' lire that he is recovering
from ;V seriour, illness which necess-
itate! :i course of 'treatment at'. St.
Leo's ' ) s i . i t a , and that he hopes to
be aide io return io bis jtonie within
a couple 6 1" weeks.

Wlieihev or iml .Creonsboro shall
estald'sh a hiuiiicipal nicHt market
as i'r.)v,ileii in I be proposals to be
voted upon 2Kth, is a live
topic on the streets here, though in
t he main the opponents of. tlie meas- -

ui'i; tuli.e a humorous -- view- of it.
tere .ih-ui- little possibility of tlie

SiK'ie-s- ot the election, though the
possihililies-- of sucli radical sttgges- -

ti.ms and tee iiroiiorl ions the present
e has icaeiied lias given rise to

many interest ing. and alarming sug
gestions. It is naturally argued that
the cily might as widl own the

."(cry slopes, drug store-- , etc., and
now Col. Jfif I'.eeee. editor of tht

has miggosfed that the cit
lake nn r lie uevspapcr plants. 11c

lie vi! support the
solely upon such a provision. 'declar
ing that he is getting old and is

willing to unload.
The' proposition' l.i pureiy a socinl-i- :

one, and it is now evident thai
'lie simia'ui'es Io tlie petition"' wen
gained through roprcM-iita- t ions tiia!

:eal wottld be liold it! a inilch cheap--
Cio.sc examination''of tin

ordinance prepared and .which is to
Ii" voted upon shows il lo hale been
iml. 1'y din .', i, and I'lcliini; in many

I. tails

OQKS OF COMPANY

ON TRIAL
, TOD A)

ciLu, til,. Jan. 27.--- S. O.
Lan tor.--.- Nat in ii.i I I'acl'.iug Com-- '

margin elei!;. under cross-nalio-

in tlie packers'", tf a
eday read a long list of shipmenls
I'lO'lil '.' instances when

! iieri - v. ii.-- a ilitli-r- nee of more than
:i" cent i pouiHl.in I lie price of ilresp-e- d

lueats sold In an eastern city llo
Mime day. Tlie witness produced
'.'Ited Hooks"- showing 'tlie average
-- :.'"s and margins.

"dining Hubble Itiirsi.
Winnii.eg, Man.. Jan. 27. - Tin

gold mining bubble which has been
exciting ihe people of this country
for the 'past two weeks has burst
Mining experts,.', ufter' examining
sample announced they are unable
to Iind sul'tii ii'hf gold In. warrant 'de
velopment... At is said elgh thousand
claims have been staked out.

Hit tlulny of lv.ii.cr.
"Washington, Jan. 27. This is the

. :: il birthday anniversary of thi
emi cror or Ciermaiiy. I'resldent
Tan cabled to Herlin a message ex-

tending hearty congratulations I i

the name of the government and
people of the 1'niled Spates.

Jewish I'opNlndon of Xow York,
New York. Jan. 27. The Jewish

populatliir of N.ew York city was
HOti.tOii on January 1, according to
figures published in the American
Hebrew. The same journal elaht
years computed the population n hIx
hundred Hiousand,

Gomnor W. W. KiJchsn Will

Dciiver Ctffimsr.cesiest

t! ii v ' :"i i r iv! '
i ; u

oil: ,'i ct i!.i".!t a;M" I.' in. c
i' ti.il-; :;.'. a ':;! and

lr ; ,,: ...
' ' '" '"'"'i

j T!..-- J !:"' is I J 1,( .: ",vHs:'-;-

J. ill. LLtNli'T'! r ,' "i;I:-- ,,

b' !.!'; ( u . it : ) i !:c f I'n v.

whfcii v. it u is.il t. i.' : !.

"i'Ji' Fr.!(':i (i::.:; i,i; y ar
nil! l: ;X'.,'.' larht is ' "" ' "'"t 'V "f
t Me :ni'iilj!'ri;i. i r: ,

MlSifiElilY

Washington,. Jan. -- V

ath'e le'.ir.v, cii iritian !l' ho'l.-- e

rules committee, with ':: 'it ty

ducted hearing oa tl in-- '

vest'ifialiun of tile "n':'i: .iriisi" ,1,

clared himseli- in lav u!' lie o

quiry." There luusl sensa-niMiii'-

tional and mucknikn.:: bat
tin; ivise, dclilierate I'lii.aiii.',
fectiv'e probing Into eor- -

ut.inn (he tl list." Heni-v- . l.
intimated lie was pivi.-irc- for op-

position from .some .Icmoctiu'.c lead-

ers.
"T'lcre sh'iait'-J- iv msvy- footin;;

or giiiii.iiioeing by the. trustees of the
people'- jmw lioidi:,': seats in coa-gres-

"Lot those-agent- of tlie people
stand up and vole op' iiiy and boldly
iiTbehalf of .theif .'constituencies."

STEEL BILL WILL

PASS HOUSE TODAY

Washington, Jan. !T. The house
look '.the :! ' liill for ;;n i l

men! . lenmei ;i i r- leiiders prcihci e l

it v.Diild pans l)i.''iie ailjonrni-ielii- .

Win n Deiiioei'a i .e!:der I 'mlerwoiiil
moved to io: e i Ii "general I ;i t

the republican leaders objecieil ai"l
(ielliaiKled a rei iinl Vote, w bjeli v ai
taken.-.- The hi ; Id i It the
senate linanee cut mil lee Moiiilay.

PRESIDENT TAFT ON

FIVE DAYS' TR

Washington. D C. Jan. 2T

I'li'siilent 'I'ail lyt't Washington at
12::iu this i.tteriio'in on a five days
trip that takes i.ihi to New Yoik.
and three, cities ', tll'.io, Cleve'.an-l-

Coiiinibus uml The 'piysi-den- t

spenil--- as the gue.-- i n:
Uls "brother. J lent W. Tat't, .linl

starts for Ohio from New York to-

morrow niglit.

T

USER OF CIGARETTES

New York, Jan. 27 America has
firmly established itself us the great-

est cigarette 'smoking nation in tlie
world, according to statistics pub
lished here. Ten billion' cigarettes
were manufactured and sold In Ibis
country during lull without count-

ing several billion more exempt of
tax became rolled by the smokers
themselves.

Taking the population as ninety
million, every man woman and child
averaged I Oil cigarettes, eighty
cigars, thirteen small cigars and four
pounds of smoking tobacco during
the year. The total number of cigars
smoked was seven billion, two htu
dred and Boventy million.

Increased Tobacco Crop.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 27. A

largely Increased acreage will be de
voted to tho tobacco crop in Con
pectlcut next spring.

As president of the North Carolina
Gourd of American Red Cross, Gov-

ernor Kilchin, today, made an
appeal to the people of the state to
contribute money to alleviate .suf-

feringin the famine-;-- :' rick empire of
China. The appeal is as follows:; '

'.The' famine in China has reached
such appalling proportions that the
American National Red Cross has
deemed it proper to call the mattei
to the attention of the 'American
public in order that they may extend
relief. As president of the North
Carolina State Board of the Ameri-
can aXtional. lied Cross, I present
its appeal to the people of this state.
Those who feel disposed 'to', contri-

bute-to-this worthy cause are re-

quested to forward their contribu-
tions to the treasurer of "lie state
board, who wi',1 acknowledge same
and remit, to the .treasurer of .the
American National Ited Cross at
Washington.

The members of the state board
are as follows:

Joseph G. Brown, treasurer, Ital-eig-

X. C. '.." :

Alex. J. Toild, secretary, Raleigh,
N.. C. ".:

Horio: Clarkson, Charlotte, X. C.
Whitehead Kluttz. Salisbury, N C.

..lames P. Sawyer, Ashevillo, N. ('.
Bishop Roliert Strange, Wilming-

ton, X. C.
W. W. KITCHIN,

President North Carolina Board of
American National Red Cross.

AHOl'T KKKKiHT RATKS.

Alleged Discrimination In Itntes
Against Atlanta, G'a.

Washington, Jan. 27. 'Alleged
discrimination by railroads and
ocean and rail routes against At-

lanta, Ga., in favor of Kno.wille,
Chattanooga and Mi'mpliis, in class
and commodity freight rates from
Boston, New York, Philadelphia and
other eastern points of origin .soon
will be investigated by the interstate
commerce commission. It is averred
tlie Tennessee cities are accorded "a
decided 'preference" over Atlanta,
averaging about eight cents a hun-
dred pound more to Atlanta than
Tennessee- points.

Steamer I'loi'idu Ashore.'
Norfolk. Va., Jan. 27.- - The

steamer Florida, Baltimore' Tor Nor-
folk, witli passengers and freight, is
ashore at North Point In the upper
Chesapeake Bay... Heavy ice Hoes
are impending navigation seriously.

WORSE OUT OF

HOSPITAL TODAY

Atlanta, Jan. 27. Ciiailes W.
Morse, the New York banker whose
prison sentence was recently com-
muted by the president, left the
army hospital this morning. .Morse
was brought to n local hotel, where
lie will stay until able to be moved,
probably to some '.Florida resort.
Morse was accompanied by Mrs.
Morse and his sister. Miss Jennie
Morse. He was conveyed from the
military reservation in an ambu-
lance. Physicians thought the re-

moval from the hospital where, he
spent so long a time after the trans-
fer from the federal penitentiary,
would aid his Improvement. For the
first time in more than two years
Morse this morning escaped the gov-

ernment official's eye. The most of
.that time he spent in the peniten-
tiary. About, two months ago. he
was taken to the military ho'spltal.
Since his freedom was given two
weeks ago, he has remained at the
hospital, too ill to he removed, ac-

cording to his doctors.

Prices of Oil (iocs l',
New York, Jan, 2.N. The Stand-

ard Oil Company has advanced the
price of domestic oil delivered by
town wagons from 7 to S cents a
gallon. This makes two cents ad-

vance since the first of tho year.

Knovvllle liaa Commission Form.
Knoxvllle, Teiin., .Tan. 27. Knox-vlll- e

passed under the commission
form of government yesterday. Four
ronimlHsioners took Ihe mil It of

!)lt..l!V WALKKit.
.Vlm-K- j any iny can sciv :r.

.M::iy Wailn'c, weil kr.:un ( In iuiv,!i-ol- it

tin- - counsiy i.r ru-- iidvoiiuy of
man's (he s for eouian. slioliinn the
principal t linrouyfiiafes of Wasiiinu;.
ton attired in her strange atlirc. She
sums u tlie (ii:esion of masculine
attiie for wontrii ii: tliese words:
")ies is a 'null '.r of solerlion l'rnn
what the market all'ords. Few per-
sons have ny t iste or originality
and it i 'qiiiic a iiii'li order of moral
connive to ill) (litVcl'initly irom the
niis.es."

01 MORALS

MWSIME

Judge Cook Declares States

Morals Are Forgotten- -

Thirteenth Divorce Granted

(Special to
1 n in , N ('., Jan.

('.. M. Cook declared in hurhaii
court yesterday that entirely

loo iiiiiiIi attention was being given

to lie oui'or Villi n't of the prohibit ion

law ia North t'arolin.i, to the neglect
of ot tier moral issues which. arc more
important. The- occasion for tlie re-

mark was the ' of the thir-

teen! h divorce by' Judge' Cook this
week. Hi-- , .declared ihnl only a cer-

tain amount of energj was expand-
ed in unlilling the moral standards
of the community and that too larg"
.1 .percentage of tills energy was be-

ing expended on prohibit inn. Judge
Cook declared ..thai I lie people should
tr.ko some steps to have enacted leg-

islation that would prevent hasty
and marriages.

The divorce granted today was
that of. Ileiilali Overhaltz from her
husband, Albert K. Overhaltz.

The case of Wilkeivon vs. Wilker-to- n

is oecupyiu?; Hie lime of the
court this aiternonn. (). F. Wilker-so- n

is being sued by Cecil (.'. Wilker-so- n

for $5,00(1 damages on account
of the arrest of the latter at the In-

stance of tho former on the charge
of larceny. O. F. Wilkerson is the
proprietor of the Arcade Theatre,
and he charged C. C, Wilkerson with
the larceny of tickets to the theatre.
The ' latter brought suit alleging
malicious prosecution.'..'..

The Durham Soda Dispensers As-

sociation is the latest addition to the
list of Durham organizations. The
association is composed, of the soda
fountain clerks of the city. A suite
of rooms has been secured and are
being furnished as club rooms by the
young druggists. A class In pharma-
cy will' be conducted In connection
with the association

Meningitis In Colorado.

Cripple Creek, Jan. 27. Spinal
meningitis, which recently alarmed
the southwest, causing quarantine
of several Texas towns, claimed four
victims this mouth. The fourth died
today.

. - . Alaskan Steamer Ashore,

Seattle, Jan. 27.- - The Alaskan
stea'med Santa Anna went ashore in
Carta.Bay Alska. She struck at hlph
lido,' Nino paWMMirtci'fl were taken
oft In launch.' .

!i: ioi.n;.vc.
..I'vfi her cbalciMi

ai i .hi (.- -. !:e r.iiv.'evs, ilutoitil de
i'l'MSi:::', iiciiiei!, Mi':, Uinei-eth- i

.ii. ::' :t. ; i! Cie laic Isaac
!'..:! el .i'.'. '. i;: ii, Inuial a inav,- -

leiicecl ;eli:-i.e- tiaflle opals,
j.e-in- :i.. ;iin Mtjiphnes and
Vi.ii", t ;.l'l"ii in out ol (lie utiv cor.

nil-- . ! art' pan ic'iebs i!i have
) ecu I evamine. Hie "fins
lie ot l ie iiii::ti)ii (heir value
mil am 'ant In inanv I 'i Mi'.i.iuis nl
loll.l..

It1 m. )i
w Mm
i numn U9

i lit uiiiw LftuI 1

Ccstam Cites of 'German

Eire Sue Ucivcriit

'I For Lands Bequeathed

1. us !!! iti.it in the

eil.'i: ' i ','1 . i le V.'i ' ' v". l riet
i '"": lo li'-- lii'iM- ;l;.i ii;:iii:e

u'.( iii-i- c:' . lain I or
!;. ine '!, ;:i eh ai.il
com ij:j. s'l":i' ' le'; Vi:ii.'i-- ;,- ,,; '.

) i;;r 'Tee j. I.' i ' ' H- 'l- - ea:--

a re ! " "i ii ' 'ion. .laiw-i-

ain! ;i 'ev. ::U:.. vn: 'r:ie
mm! .'il ",;;. S v

pli ;e roll '$;U'U I'. Ii 'il! in lie
K ,'e i! 'Mi :'.) 'i ii: : :, aii'l pe i :i iniiiHi
i;:i.pi:;, , li.e i ' - Kf. " I; el ie.vlf.

re; ,..;- ;,!,. P, r.,;i, .,,1 ;'. e Ili.W

ill !e p. '.''" !.f lr- e !!
v .1 ' P ' p ' '.' '''j. p lillll.e.l

il'.';t.'.."' i.':'":i'la ii in ('.- 'ii' Ti.e
; I'll) ;! 'i" l' ltd a Pi 'i'lli .11 .'ol'. ed
ec.:.-.:- ?::, ' a. rv ::. ; I' ip! :v

;.in; s. all.'! is li'"ii'- 1,1 .n enie!
I lie :, - Pi. ",- liip'i. ;.p; i

dee ''' .! t iia !' ! I.e i!;ti :.': ire.
no fi i: ' . '''',' i ' i' i'i s.i id

'in'!, a i.d 1. I pe-.- j;. l'e
' " d del i lid, i. s i'l n; hi he
p. iu .7. h" piPii'i in : at i'i v :i ;;t

,,. i p.- in :ei nl' aii i'l'd
inone. .; iind iiie deleiKlanis lime
no i' n e'sliip, or till" to the
.'ii'iie, ami id move .all clouds-fro-

the pitiii!! inV .'ill.'. They- Iieg the
i u''i t to g' ant a w rit o-- 'suhpoeiia to
sa'i'.l. I i;i I'li it; of Xori !t t'arolina
ii'lid oilier to aiipeai' and
answer., to thin lull of coinplaint :

and to .abide and perlorm sii'di or
der and (lecre-.- in the '.nriMnb'es ns
,o tlie conn shall seem prope:' ami
reiuinid by the principles of e(iiiti
and good conscience.

Tli i s land, was beiucnt line' o the
university by some of the itei'S. nud
this snil is brought to lest the right
of these heirs and i"i.'; i ;: nl Ortlier-shii- .

Agi d Steel Man to Marry tieorgla
iirl.

New York. Jan. 27. Kdward Tl.

Alsop. a wealthy retired steel man,
age seventy-live- , soon will marry
Miss "Jean IV Hill, aged twenty of
Washlntogn. Ceorgla. Alsop's
former wile. Miss l'.dna Uassey, died
four je'tnt ago. Alsop has known
Misn Hill two .'cars.

Italian llelease l ieiicb Steamer.
Itome, Jan. 27. The French pas'

senger steamer Tavagnane. seized
by Italian torpedo boats last night,
off I. ihnl), Tunis, has linen releiised


